
Intramýurtal a wa r'd
by Margo Stdlt

Tracy David, jim Thom, Randy
Davies, and Donna and George
~nn Burr were named t , ln-tramu raI Participants for 119283wa
the Intramurals Awards Presenta-
tion and Social, Wednesday.te

Davd was the recipient ofth
T.M. Johnison trophy as Outstan-
dinig Participant in Wotnen's In-
ramu rais. She also receîved the40

point award havinparticipated in
40 different activities throughout
her universit career. 55he is a
rnember of t e O.V.'g and had

Basebai
bon us

April 23 is the last day of final
exallil and the Edmonton
Trappers are offering students a
chance to start theïr summer with
the boysof summer.

Thé basebail club wilI be
lowering ticket prices to $1 .50
(from $4.75) for t he gamne against

the Abuquerque DLikes that
Saturday at 5:45 p.m.

The Trappers are noW the
ýtriple A affiliate of the California
Angels while the Dukes are the
farm teamn of the L.A. Dodgers 50
the game shapes up to b e the-
battie of Los Angeles in Edmon-
ton.

The discount tickets wili be on
sale at the SUB box office Qnly, not
at the gate.

been man4ge ofthis unit forthe3
yelars preilous-to this one. DavidsIli helps ln the organization of
the unit and was quite active on
the Women>s Intramural 'Council
as unit mtanager.

The Men's Outstanding Par-
ticipant 'a Im, Thom, unit
manager of, 0 ta Upsilon. Thorn
paricipated in 14 out of 16 ac-
tivities this yéar and also helped în
the officiating end of tbings. A
drivinÉ force lnhis unit, Thorn was
a deserving, càndidate for this
,award.

In Co-Rec, Randy, Davies
emereed as the Outstanding Maie
Participant. D.avies haci been, ac-
tive ail year- a s unit manager of
LDS. He had pàrticipated in 7 out
of 10 activities offeried in -the Co-
Rec roram.

Dýonïna and Geore Ann Burt
shared the titie of Orntstandi-ng
Female Participant in Co-Rec
Intramurals. They generated a
great deal of enthusîasm in the
LDS unit over the year.

Stephanie White was the
"Participant of the Week" for

March 21-27. She is a fourth year
Physical Educationi student and is
the unit manager for theShooters.
White was the receipient of the
Outstanding Unit Mana'erAward
in Women's hItramurals as well as
a 40 pint award winner. She has
keptte Shooters goingand has
contributed a greit deal to the
Intramurals Program this year.

Thanks to ail the Campus
Recreation pericipants who have

ibeen involved in the programns
over the year, and hope to see
everyone out again next year.

The. Golden Sear Soccer teaminiational champions làI*Ï96, hopi f« c oo
coach Sandy Gordon.

Soccer -Bears
The Golden Bear Soccer Team

has a new coach, Sandy Gordon.
Gordon had beer.an. assistant

for the p st two seasons to coach
Bruce Trwamnley who resigned
earlier.

Two priorities for Gordon wilI
be to establish a year-round
soccer pr.ogram and a junior

"-~en the
*MIcnIght Munchies' bit,

1 alwvays head <o
Boston"

Buster *Mster" Royd. night club bouncer.

Opeen til 3a.m.
(4 a.m. on
weekends) jt's
Boston Pizza.
Eat iti or take out.
Hot Pizza.

CoId beverages.
Warni smiles.
If you don't
befieve us,
just ask
"Mister" Boyd.

Very politely.

Theres no taste likeldr

to kick,
astyteam. An inte
Inorleague is- also

cussed.
Previous to his. tm

the U of A, Go;rdop t
coach and, player cci
native Scotland. in 19
he coached the AberdE
sity Football Club to

off neW, coach.
tercolleiat caMionsip. * a
beingds- Fom 176sý~

coached 'the =2ctmlhUiversit
wo Year at Select team whl iwnC thr
had be a British Unîviti iva
oach in, bis ponshiUp
M' and 1978 Gordon is pursuing ad
leen Univer- torate degree in Sport Psycho
the league 4t the Uof A.

10854 - 82 Avenueor any of the other
13 Edmonton and aret locationsIL
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